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Myosin is a molecular motor indispensable for body movement
and heart contractility. Apart from pure cardiomyopathy, muta-
tions in MYH7 encoding slow/β-cardiac myosin heavy chain also
cause skeletal muscle disease with or without cardiac involvement.
Mutations within the α-helical rod domain of MYH7 are mainly
associated with Laing distal myopathy. To investigate the mecha-
nisms underlying the pathology of the recurrent causative MYH7
mutation (K1729del), we have developed a Drosophila mela-
nogaster model of Laing distal myopathy by genomic engineering
of the Drosophila Mhc locus. Homozygous MhcK1728del animals die
during larval/pupal stages, and both homozygous and heterozy-
gous larvae display reduced muscle function. Flies expressing only
MhcK1728del in indirect flight and jump muscles, and heterozygous
MhcK1728del animals, were flightless, with reduced movement and
decreased lifespan. Sarcomeres of MhcK1728del mutant indirect
flight muscles and larval body wall muscles were disrupted with
clearly disorganized muscle filaments. Homozygous MhcK1728del

larvae also demonstrated structural and functional impairments
in heart muscle, which were not observed in heterozygous animals,
indicating a dose-dependent effect of the mutated allele. The im-
paired jump and flight ability and the myopathy of indirect flight
and leg muscles associated with MhcK1728del were fully suppressed
by expression of Abba/Thin, an E3-ligase that is essential for main-
taining sarcomere integrity. This model of Laing distal myopathy in
Drosophila recapitulates certain morphological phenotypic features
seen in Laing distal myopathy patients with the recurrent K1729del
mutation. Our observations that Abba/Thin modulates these phe-
notypes suggest that manipulation of Abba/Thin activity levels may
be beneficial in Laing distal myopathy.
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Myosin is a molecular motor, converting chemical energy
into mechanical force, and is indispensable for body

movement and heart contractility. Striated muscle myosin heavy
chain (MyHC) isoforms are encoded by a multigene family, with
individual genes being differentially expressed and having dif-
ferent functional properties (1). In adult human limb skeletal
muscle, slow/β-cardiac MyHC (MyHC I), encoded by MYH7, is
expressed in type 1 muscle fibers and in the heart ventricles (2).
Slow/β-cardiac MyHC (MYH7) was the first striated muscle

MyHC isoform associated with disease in humans (3). Hun-
dreds of different dominant mutations inMYH7, mainly located
within the globular head of MYH7 and some in the rod region,
have been associated with hypertrophic and dilated cardiomy-
opathy (4). Apart from pure cardiomyopathy, mutations in
MYH7 can also cause skeletal muscle disease with or without
cardiac involvement (5). A vast majority of these mutations are
located at the elongated α-helical coiled-coil C-terminal rod
domain (light meromyosin, LMM) of MYH7. These mutations
have been associated with Laing distal myopathy and myosin

storage myopathy (MSM), two skeletal myopathies with distinct
morphological and clinical phenotypes (5, 6).
Laing myopathy is a rare distal myopathy that was reported for

the first time in 2004, when five different heterozygous mutations
were identified in six families with a distinct clinical feature (7).
In most cases, symptoms present early in childhood but can arise
within an age range from congenital to 50 y of age. The clinical
symptoms in typical cases begin with weakness of ankle dorsi-
flexors and a “hanging big-toe” sign. Cardiac involvement is not
usually a feature of Laing distal myopathy, although association
with cardiomyopathy has been reported (8–11). The muscle
pathological changes are variable, but a common finding is a
predominance of type 1 fibers that are numerous and small and
may appear as fiber-type disproportion and core-like lesions (5,
12). The biological effects of a subset of Laing distal myopathy
mutations have been assessed in muscle and nonmuscle cells and
in transgenic Caenorhabditis elegans (13, 14). Although these
studies have provided new insights into the pathogenesis, data
interpretation is confounded by time limitations and extra chro-
mosomal arrays. Consequently, no consensus has been reached
regarding disease mechanism.
The K1729del MYH7 mutation associated with Laing distal

myopathy has been reported in several unrelated families, with the
largest cohort of patients originating from the Safor region in
Spain (12). The patients display clinical variability with or without
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cardiac involvement (7, 12, 15). All affected individuals presented
with weakness of great toe/ankle dorsiflexors and a majority showed
proximal and axial muscle involvement and weakness of neck
flexor, finger extensor, and mild facial weakness. The most relevant
morphological alterations in affected individuals in this family were
muscle fiber-type disproportion, core-like lesions, and mitochon-
drial abnormalities (12). Many of the molecular mechanisms that
govern sarcomerogenesis and muscle development are conserved
between the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster and humans. In
Drosophila all MyHC isoforms are encoded by a single Mhc gene
through alternative RNA splicing (16), enabling identification of
direct effects of mutant alleles on myofibril formation and stability.
Here, we used CRISPR/Cas9 genome engineering to develop a

fly model for Laing distal myopathy to investigate the pathobio-
logical mechanisms of the recurrent K1729del MYH7 mutation.
We show that the corresponding Drosophila MhcK1728del allele
expressed alone, or in trans to a wild-type allele, causes profound
effects on muscle structure and function performance and life-
span. The associated defects in sarcomere structure and myofibril
damage resemble those observed in Laing distal myopathy. Larvae
homozygous for MhcK1728del also display structural and functional
changes in the heart muscle. Overexpression of the Drosophila
protein Abba/Thin, which has essential roles in maintaining sar-
comeric integrity (17, 18) and is homologous to human Trim32
(human limb-girdle muscular dystrophy type 2H), was sufficient to
suppress the phenotypes associated with heterozygous MhcK1728del

expression. Collectively, the MhcK1728del mutant phenotype re-
capitulated certain muscle morphological phenotypes manifest in
Laing distal myopathy patients carrying the K1729del myh7 mu-
tation, and was rescued by increased expression of abba/thin.

Materials and Methods
Generation of the MhcK1728del Allele. The MhcK1728del allele (corresponding to
K1729 in humans, S1) was generated by CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome
editing. The targeting sequence (CTCGGACTCCAGCTTCCTCT) was cloned
into pCFD3-dU6:3gRNA plasmid and coinjected with a 177-base-long single-
stranded oligodeoxynucleotide (ssODNs) in fly embryos expressing Cas9
during oogenesis (y1 M{vas-Cas9}ZH2A w1118). The ssODN donor encom-
passed the K1728del mutation and a silent mutation located at position
5295 (NM_165191) (CCAAG > CTAAG) to introduce a DdeI enzyme digestion
site. To identify mutant flies, the genomic region of interest was amplified
by PCR from whole-fly extracts and digested with DdeI. The K1728del mu-
tation was confirmed by sequencing of exons over the entire Mhc locus. The
homozygous lethal MhcK1728del allele was maintained as a stock over a CyO
balancer chromosome carrying Deformed > YFP.

Drosophila Genetics and Lines. Fly culture, crosses, and analyses were performed
on standard fly food and at room temperature (22 °C) unless otherwise stated.
The w1118 (w−) line was used as a wild-type genetic background. Transgenic
lines carrying MhcK1728del/+ were generated on the w− background (BestGene).
As control, thew−;Sco/CyO, Deformed-YFP fly line was used (Bloomington Stock
Center). Flies carrying the loss-of-function allele Mhc1 or the amorphic Mhc10

allele that results in undetectable levels of Mhc in the indirect flight muscle
(IFM) and jump muscle (19), were kindly provided by S. I. Bernstein, San Diego
State University, San Diego. HandC-GFP (expressing GFP in the heart muscle)
was kindly provided by A. Paulalat, University of Osnabrück, Germany. Mef2-
Gal4 (expressing Gal4 in muscle lineages) was obtained from the Bloomington
Stock Center (stock no. 27390). Flies carrying UAS-Abba on the third chromo-
some (w; UAS-Abba) and AbbaMJO0348, which is a loss-of-function allele, were
kindly provided by H. Nguyen, University of Erlangen-Nuremberg, Germany.
For rescue assays, w;MhcK1728del/+;UAS-Abba/Mef2-Gal4, w;MhcK1728del/
Mhc10;UAS-Abba/Mef2-Gal4, or w;MhcK1728del/AbbaMJO0348 were analyzed.
MhcK1728del/Mhc1,UAS-Mhc;Mef2-Gal4/+ was analyzed to assess the impact of
overexpression of the wild-type Mhc allele in rescue of lethality in MhcK1728del

animals heterozygote with a null Mhc allele (Mhc1). The phenotypic effect of
the MhcK1728del allele was further studied by overexpression of either the
mutated or wild-type Mhc (Mhc1,UAS-MhcK1728del/+;Mef2-Gal4/+ or Mhc1,
UAS-Mhc/+;Mef2-Gal4/+). For construction of UAS-MhcK1728del, see SI Appen-
dix. The genotypes used in this study are listed in a table (SI Appendix,
Table S1).

Larval Motility Assays. The crawling assay was performed with third-instar
larvae, as previously described (20). Briefly, single larvae were transferred
to 9-cm apple-juice plates and the animal’s position was recorded for 1 min
to trace the movements. At least 20 animals of each genotype were ana-
lyzed. In the larval turning assay (21), third-instar larvae were placed on
apple-juice plates and gently rolled ventral side up. The time taken for lar-
vae to return to dorsal side up position and continue their forward move-
ment was recorded.

Jumping and Flight Assays in Adult Flies. Four-day-old, 2-wk-old, and 5-wk-old
flies were evaluated for jump and flight abilities. The jump assay was es-
sentially as previously described by Swank et al. (22); jump ability was defined
as the horizontal distance a fly was able to jump from a 7-cm-high platform.
Wings were removed before jump-testing. Twenty flies per genotype were
assessed in 10 replicates. Flight ability was assessed for 20 min at room
temperature in a transparent vial (9-cm high, internal diameter 2.6 cm) with
a light source at the top of the vial to encourage flies to fly. The vial was
agitated every 5 min. Flies that were not able to perform flight motion
within 20 min were considered flightless. Twenty flies per genotype were
assessed in five replicates.

Viability and Lifespan of Adult Flies. Ten flies of the same sexwere kept on 12-mL
standard fly food. Flies were regularly transferred to new food vials and dead
flieswere recordedevery 3 d until day 30 (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, and 30).
Day 0 denotes eclosion. Fly lifespan analysis was performed in four replicates.

Analysis of Third-Instar Larval Heart Rate. Heart rates were measured using
fluorescence microscopy images of the beating heart in third-instar larvae
carrying HandC-GFP (GFP expressed in the heart), as previously described
(23). Manual heart-rate counting was performed using a cell counter.
Twenty larvae of each genotype were analyzed in triplicates.

Immunofluorescence and Confocal Microscopy of Larval, Pupa, and Adult Flies.
Dissected body wall and heart muscles from third-instar larvae and IFM from
pupae and adult flies (4-d-old and 2- and 5-wk-old flies) were fixed with 4%
formaldehyde for 10 min. Samples were permeabilized in PBS containing 2%
BSA and 1% Triton X-100 for 30 min and then incubated overnight at 4 °C
with primary antibodies. Primary antibodies were: IgG mouse anti-myosin
(1:100), kindly provided by J. D. Saide, Boston University, Boston, Mas-
sachusetts; IgG1 Rat anti-Titin/Kettin MAC155 (1:100; Abcam); IgG Rabbit
anti-Obscurin (1:100), kindly provided by B. Bullard, University of York, York,
United Kingdom). Secondary antibodies were: goat IgG anti-mouse Cy3
#115-165-146 (1:1,000), Donkey IgG anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 647 #711-605-
152 (1:600), and Donkey IgG ant-Rat Alexa Fluor 647 #712-605-150 (1:200),
all from Jackson ImmunoResearch. Samples were mounted in Fluoromount-
G and imaged with a Confocal LSM800 microscope (Zeiss), using 63× ob-
jective. Images were processed using Photoshop (Adobe).

Ultrastructural Analysis. Preparation of samples for transmission electron
microscopy of IFMs in adult flies, was as previously described (24). Samples
were viewed on a TEM LEO 912 Omega (Zeiss) or a JEOL 1011 electron mi-
croscope and images were captured with a VELETA Olympus digital CCD
camera or with a Gatan 782 camera.

Statistical Analysis.Graphs and statistical comparisonsweregeneratedwith IBM
SPSS 20 Statistics (IBM Corp.). Statistical data are presented as mean ± SEM.
Survival data were analyzed with Kaplan–Meier, and statistical comparisons
were made with log-rank pairwise analysis. Statistical significance for heart
rate and locomotor effects were determined by general linear model univar-
iate ANOVA, followed by Bonferroni post hoc. The mean difference was
considered to be statistically significant at the 95% confidence level. Results
were considered as not significant (ns) when P > 0.05, very significant when
0.01 < P < 0.05 (*), and extremely significant when P < 0.001 (**). Figures were
assembled with Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator CC 2015.5 (Adobe Systems).

Supplementary Information Appendix. A detailed description of additional
methods is provided in the SI Appendix.

Results
The MhcK1728del Allele Impairs Fitness and Causes Homozygous Lethality.
Alignment of the MyHC from human (MYH7) and Drosophila
(Mhc) indicates that K1729 in MYH7 is conserved and corre-
sponds to K1728 in the Drosophila Mhc locus (SI Appendix, Fig.
S1). The K1729del mutation, located in the LMM of MYH7, is
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predicted to disrupt the heptad repeats of the α-helical coiled-coil
C-terminal rod domain of myosin. To generate a fly model for this
mutation, we used targeted genome editing using CRISPR/Cas9.
The resulting MhcK1728del allele was lethal homozygous and lethal
in trans with the Mhc1 loss-of-function allele and this lethality
could be rescued by muscle-specific expression of wild-type
Mhc (Materials and Methods). Heterozygous MhcK1728del ani-
mals (MhcK1728del/+) were viable but exhibited a shorter mean
lifespan than control flies (Sco/CyO) and flies heterozygous for
the loss-of-function Mhc1 allele at 25 °C (Fig. 1A). In addition,

they displayed defects in wing posture similar to those reported
for Mhc10 mutants that selectively lack Mhc protein in fast-twitch
IFMs and jump muscles (25, 26). The penetrance of wing-posture
defects was increased in flies expressing MhcK1728del in trans to
Mhc10 (MhcK1728del/Mhc10). No homozygousMhcK1728del adult flies
(MhcK1728del/MhcK1728del) were obtained. Some MhcK1728del ho-
mozygous animals died during embryogenesis, while the majority
died during larval stages. A few homozygous animals developed to
third-instar larval stages and underwent pupation; however, they
never developed into flies and the time needed to reach pupal

Fig. 1. Impaired muscle function in MhcK1728del mutants. (A) Life span: Heterozygous MhcK1728del/+ adult flies show mean lifespan of 23 d vs. 29 d for control
flies (P < 0.001 log-rank test) and vs. 28 d for heterozygousMhc1/+ flies (P = 0.002 log-rank test). (B) Larval turning assay: HomozygousMhcK1728del/MhcK1728del

larvae show a significant increase in time needed to turn belly-down when placed on their backs (P < 0.001), compared with controls. No significant increase
in time is seen for the heterozygous MhcK1728del/+ larvae. (C) Larval crawling speed: Both heterozygotes and homozygotes show significant reduction in
crawling ability (P < 0.0001) at third-instar larval stage. (D) Adult jump ability at 4 d, 2 wk, and 5 wk of age: jump ability of MhcK1728del/+ and MhcK1728del/
Mhc10 flies is reduced, compared with controls (P < 0.0001 for all age groups). For a given genotype, there is no significant difference in jump ability between
4-d-old and 2-wk-old flies, but ability significantly declines between 2- and 5-wk-old flies (P < 0.0001). (E) Adult climbing ability at 4 d, 2 wk, and 5 wk of age:
climbing ability of MhcK1728del/+ and MhcK1728del/Mhc10 flies is severely impaired compared with control flies (P < 0.0003) at all time points measured. There is
no significant difference in climbing ability between 4-d-old and 2-wk-old flies, as observed with jump ability, but the deterioration is highly significant
between 2 and 5 wk for all genotypes (P < 0.0001). *P < 0.05; **P < 0.001.
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stage was approximately three times longer than that for hetero-
zygous siblings. Thus, the MhcK1728del allele has an impact on an-
imal fitness with the homozygous condition being lethal.

Reduced Motility in Animals Heterozygous and Homozygous for
MhcK1728del. Larval turning and crawling assays were used to eval-
uate muscle function in heterozygous and homozygousMhcK1728del

larvae (MhcK1728del/MhcK1728del). In larval turning assays, animals
homozygous for MhcK1728del showed a twofold increase in time
needed to turn over and resume crawling on the ventral side com-
pared with control animals (homozygous MhcK1728del P < 0.001 vs.
controls) (Fig. 1B). Furthermore, homozygous and heterozygous
MhcK1728del larvae exhibited an extremely significant reduction in
crawling ability compared with the control animals (homozygous
MhcK1728del: 2.61 ± 0.39 cm, P < 0.0001 vs. 3.79 ± 0.59 cm, and
heterozygous MhcK1728del: 3.06 ± 0.43, P < 0.0001 vs. 3.79 ±
0.59 cm) (Fig. 1C). There was also a significant reduction in
crawling ability between homozygous and heterozygous
MhcK1728del animals (P = 0.014) (Fig. 1C).
Because homozygous MhcK1728del animals do not survive to

adulthood, we employed the Mhc10 allele to genetically produce
adult flies in which only theMhcK1728del mutant protein is expressed
in flight and jump muscles. Jump, climbing, and flight ability was
subsequently analyzed in 4-d-old, and 2- and 5-wk-old MhcK1728del/
Mhc10 trans-heterozygous adult flies. Jump ability of MhcK1728del/
Mhc10 was severely impaired, with a jump range less than half of the
control flies (P ≤ 0.0001) at all time points measured. There was no
significant difference in jump ability between 4-d-old and 2-wk-old
flies, but jump ability significantly decreased in both mutant and
control flies between 2 and 5 wk (P < 0.0001) (Fig. 1D). Hetero-
zygous MhcK1728del flies also showed a significant reduction in jump
ability, but to a lesser extent than the MhcK1728del/Mhc10 trans-

heterozygotes (Fig. 1D). Rapid iterative negative geotaxis (RING)
assessment of MhcK1728del/Mhc10 indicated severely impaired
climbing ability that was significantly reduced compared with con-
trols (P < 0.0003) (Fig. 1E) at all time points measured. As with
jump ability, there was no significant difference in climbing ability
between 4-d-old and 2-wk-old flies, but climbing ability significantly
decreased in both mutant and control flies between 2 and 5 wk (P <
0.0001) (Fig. 1E). A significant reduction in climbing ability was
also observed in heterozygous MhcK1728del flies, but to a lesser ex-
tent than in the MhcK1728del/Mhc10 trans-heterozygotes (Fig. 1E). In
the flight assay, control flies were able to leave the open vial within
20 min. In contrast, MhcK1728del/Mhc10 trans-heterozygotes and the
heterozygous MhcK1728del flies remained in the vial and failed to beat
their wings, indicating a complete lack of flight ability. Jump, climbing,
and flight ability was also analyzed in flies overexpressing either wild-
type Mhc or MhcK1728del in muscle with the Mef2-Gal4 driver. Jump
ability was significantly impaired in Mef2 > MhcK1728del flies com-
pared withMef2 >Mhc flies at both 4 d and 2 wk (P < 0.038 at 4-d-
old and P < 0.003 at 2-wk-old flies) (SI Appendix, Fig. S2A), as was
climbing ability at both time points (P < 0.004 at 4-d-old and P <
0.0001 at 2-wk-old flies) (SI Appendix, Fig. S2B). Mef2-Gal4–driven
expression of MhcK1728del, but not of Mhc, also caused loss of flight
ability. Taken together, these results indicate that the expression of
MhcK1728del results in impairment of muscle function.

Muscle Morphology. To address the effects of the MhcK1728del

mutation on sarcomere organization, we dissected and labeled
larval body muscles from third-instar larvae and IFMs from late
pupae and adult flies for sarcomeric proteins. Sallimus (also
known as Kettin or Titin) is a large protein that localizes to the
Z-disks, while Obscurin (Unc-89) (27) links myosin filaments at
the M-band of the sarcomere. Double-immunofluorescence

Fig. 2. Muscle morphology inMhcK1728del mutant larvae and pupae. Larval body wall muscles and pupal IFM were labeled for myosin (Mhc) and Kettin/Titin (A and
C) or Mhc and Obscurin (B and D). Each panel shows control animals (Top), MhcK1728del/+ animals (Middle), andMhcK1728del/MhcK1728del animals (Bottom). (A and B)
Heterozygous MhcK1728del larvae show less-defined sarcomeric striations than control animals, Kettin/Titin is detected in slightly broad and jagged stripes at the Z-
disks (arrow in A) and Obscurin as jagged stripes at M-bands (B). Homozygous larvae show disruptions in sarcomere and immature striations with myosin-containing
A-bands appearing unstructured and extensively stretched (A). Z-disks (Kettin/Titin) and M-bands (Obscurin) appear reduced and discontinuous (A and B). (C and D)
The IFMs of heterozygous pupae show less defined sarcomeric striated patterns. HomozygousMhcK1728del pupae display severely disrupted sarcomere structure and
widely overextended myosin-containing A-bands. Staining with Obscurin revealed unstructured and immature M-band development (D). Depositions of myosin are
detected in both heterozygous and homozygous MhcK1728del pupae, and were greater in number and size in homozygotes (C and D). (Scale bars, 5 μm.)
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analyses with antibodies against Mhc and Kettin/Titin or Mhc
and Obscurin reveal a severely disrupted sarcomere structure in
homozygous MhcK1728del larvae. Both the Z-disks and M-bands
appear reduced and discontinuous, while Mhc fails to concentrate
in a distinct A-band at either side of the Z-disk and instead oc-
cupies nearly the entire space between the Z-disks (Fig. 2 A and
B). A similar sarcomeric disruption phenotype is evident in late
pupal IFMs (Fig. 2 C and D). Sarcomeric irregularities are evident
also in heterozygous MhcK1728del animals, which exhibit less defined
Mhc-containing A-bands (Fig. 2) and slightly wider and jagged Z-
disks and M-bands in the larval body wall (Fig. 2 A and B). We also
analyzed IFMs from 4-d-old and 2-wk-old adult flies overexpressing
either wild-type Mhc (Mef2 > Mhc) or mutated Mhc (Mef2 >
MhcK1728del). Mef2 > MhcK1728del flies displayed a severely dis-
rupted sarcomeric structure, including less-well separated A-bands
and severe undefined structure of Z-disks and M-bands, compared
with Mef2 > Mhc flies (SI Appendix, Fig. S2C).
To explore potential progressive effects of the MhcK1728del allele

on sarcomere structure, we analyzed IFMs of adult flies at 4 d old,
and 2 and 5 wk old. In 4-d-old MhcK1728del/Mhc10 flies that exclu-
sively express MhcK1728del in indirect flight and jump muscles, Mhc

is detected in the distinct A-bands; however, the bands generally
appear less separated and Mhc is only faintly detected among the
muscle fibers. Notably, some areas showed increased myosin im-
munofluorescence, probably indicating myosin accumulation.
These undefined subcellular structures diminished with time, ac-
companied by more extensive areas of sarcomeric disruption (evi-
dent from mislocalization of Mhc, Kettin, and Obscurin) and
regions of myofibril atrophy in 5-wk-old flies (Fig. 3). Similar but
less-severe structural defects were observed in IFMs of heterozygous
MhcK1728del flies, with areas of increased myosin immunofluorescence
at day 4. Defects in sarcomere organization were less severe and
there was no atrophy evident in these animals. Thus, MhcK1728del

appears to result in a progressively worsening adult muscle pheno-
type, as has been reported in patients with Laing distal myopathy.
Ultrastructural analysis of the IFM was performed on 7-d-old

adult flies. Well-organized sarcomeres with preserved Z-disk and
M-bands were observed in IFMs of control flies (Fig. 4 A–C). In
IFMs of heterozygous MhcK1728del flies, fibers displayed focal
thick filament loss (Fig. 4D) and sarcomeric disorganization, with
Z-disk streaming spanning more than one sarcomere (Fig. 4 E, G,
and H) and accumulation of Z-disk–derived material (Fig. 4F).

Fig. 3. Muscle morphology in IFMs ofMhcK1728del mutant adult flies. IFMs were labeled for Mhc and Kettin/Titin (A) or Mhc and Obscurin (B) in 4-d-old, and 2-
and 5-wk-old adult flies. Each panel shows control animals (Top), MhcK1728del/+ animals (Middle), andMhcK1728del/Mhc10 animals (Bottom) for each age group.
Control flies show parallel periodic striations across the IFMs at all ages. Heterozygous MhcK1728del/+ and MhcK1728del/Mhc10 animals show progressive dis-
ruptions in sarcomeric structure with age. The 4-d-oldMhcK1728del/Mhc10 flies show distinct but less spaced A-bands and areas with increased myosin intensity,
probably indicating myosin accumulation, which diminished with time. The 2- and 5-wk-old adult myofibrils of heterozygous MhcK1728del/+ and MhcK1728del/
Mhc10 flies display sarcomere fragmentation and dissolution of Z-disks. The 5-wk-old MhcK1728del/Mhc10 flies show myofibril atrophy. (Scale bars, 5 μm.)
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Very occasionally, some mitochondrial aggregates were observed
(Fig. 4I). Myofibrils of MhcK1728del/Mhc10 trans-heterozygous flies
that express only the MhcK1728del mutant protein in indirect flight
and jump muscles, showed large areas of severe thick filament
loss, with pale Z-disk and Z-disk fragmentation, as well as areas
containing small electron-dense granular material (Fig. 4 J–L).

Homozygous MhcK1728del Allele Causes Reduced Heart Rate and
Morphological Defects. To assess the effects of MhcK1728del muta-
tion on cardiac muscle structure and function, morphological
and heart-rate analyses were assessed in the hearts of the het-
erozygous and homozygous MhcK1728del third-instar larvae. Im-
munofluorescence analyses with antibodies detecting Mhc and

Fig. 4. Transmission electron micrographs of IFMs in MhcK1728del flies. Transmission electron micrographs of IFMs in 7-d-old control (A–C), heterozygous
MhcK1728del/+ (D–I), andMhcK1728del/Mhc10 flies (J–L). (A–C) Control flies show regular sarcomere structure with well-defined Z-disk and M-bands (A and B) and
dense fibers (C, transverse section). (D and F) Transverse sections of heterozygous MhcK1728del/+ flies reveal fibers with focal thick filament loss (D) and ac-
cumulation of Z-disk–derived material (F). (E, G, and H) Longitudinal sections reveal fibers with Z-disk streaming and extensions leading to myofibrillar
disorganization. (I) Collections of mitochondria with some electron-dense inclusions. (J–L) IFMs of MhcK1728del/Mhc10 flies revealed severe thick filament loss,
pale Z-disks and accumulation of electron dense granular material. [Scale bars: 2 μm (A, E, G, H, and J–L), 1 μm (B and C), and 0.5 μm (D, F, and I).]
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Kettin/Titin reveal a severely disrupted sarcomere structure in
the heart of homozygous MhcK1728del larvae. Kettin/Titin fails to
concentrate in distinct Z-disks and instead occupies nearly the
entire space between the sarcomeres. Mhc-containing A-bands
appear extended and less defined. In contrast, no obvious defect
is observed in the heart muscle of heterozygous MhcK1728del larvae
(Fig. 5A). Expression of the homozygousMhcK1728del allele resulted
in a significant 10% reduction in heart rate (P = 0.002) (Fig. 5B)
compared with control animals. There was no difference in heart
rate between heterozygous MhcK1728del and control animals.

MhcK1728del-Induced Muscle Defects Are Suppressed by Overexpression
of Abba/Thin. In humans, members of the TRIM/RBCC super-
family of E3-ligases [the human muscle-specific RING finger
(MuRFs)] proteins can regulate the degradation of MyHCs. We
previously reported that MuRF1 deficiency combined with dele-
terious MuRF3 mutation leads to subsarcolemmal accumulation
of myosin (28). In Drosophila, the TRIM/RBCC protein family
member Abba/Thin (Another B-box Affiliate) is required for
sarcomeric integrity during muscle formation and function, and
mutants display abnormal accumulation of Mhc globular struc-
tures (17, 18). We therefore investigated whether levels of Abba/
Thin expression have any effect on the muscle defects associated
with MhcK1728del, using the muscle-specific Mef2-Gal4 driver to
overexpress Abba (17). In flies trans-heterozygous for MhcK1728del

and Mhc10, overexpression of Abba did not result in significant
rescue of either jump (MhcK1728del/Mhc10;Mef2 > Abba) (Fig. 6A)
or flight ability. However, morphological analyses of the IFM
revealed an apparent reduction in aberrant myosin accumulation,
although no improvement in sarcomeric organization were seen
(Fig. 6 B and C). Thus, in the absence of wild-type myosin, the
muscle defects caused by MhcK1728del cannot be improved by in-
creased levels of Abba. In contrast, overexpression of Abba/Thin
was able to improve muscle functions of heterozygous MhcK1728del

animals (MhcK1728del/+;Mef2 > Abba). Jump and flight abilities
were evaluated in 4-d-old MhcK1728del heterozygous adult flies.
Jump ability of MhcK1728del heterozygotes was restored to that of
the wild-type upon muscle-specific expression of Abba (Fig. 6A),
and flies also regained flight ability. To assess the effects of Abba/
Thin overexpression on the morphology of the IFMs in animals
heterozygous forMhcK1728del, we again used antibodies against Mhc
and Kettin/Titin or Mhc and Obscurin. Immunofluorescence
analyses revealed an organized sarcomeric structure in these flies
with distinct Z-disks, M-bands, and Mhc-containing thick filaments.
Moreover, the distinct areas of increased myosin immunofluores-

cence that were observed in 4-d-old heterozygous MhcK1728del flies
were not detected in heterozygous MhcK1728del flies that overex-
pressed Abba (Fig. 6 B and C). These findings indicate that ele-
vated levels of Abba are able to alleviate muscle defects associated
with the MhcK1728del allele in the presence of wild-type Mhc.
We next addressed if reduced Abba levels had any effect on the

muscle phenotypes displayed by heterozygous MhcK1728del flies.
Thus, 4-d-old animals heterozygous for both MhcK1728del and the
loss-of-function allele abbaMJO0348 were subjected to functional and
structural analyses. Although removal of one wild-type copy of
Abba (MhcK1728del/abbaMJO0348) did not cause a significant alter-
ation in jump ability compared with MhcK1728del heterozygotes
controls (Fig. 6A), flies exhibited a more severe muscle phe-
notype, with unstructured Mhc-containing thick filaments and
areas with increased myosin immunofluorescence, indicating
myosin accumulation (Fig. 6 B and C). Moreover, Obscurin also
failed to concentrate in M-bands and the Z-disks appeared less
structured in MhcK1728del/abbaMJO0348 than in heterozygous
MhcK1728del flies (Fig. 6 B and C). Neither overexpression of
Abba alone nor abbaMJO0348 heterozygosity caused detectable
morphological changes in muscle or sarcomere organization
(Fig. 6 B and C). Collectively, these data show that Abba ex-
pression levels modulate the muscle phenotype observed in
heterozygous MhcK1728del animals, with elevated Abba levels
restoring muscle function and morphology, while reduced Abba
levels enhance the severity of muscle phenotypes.

Discussion
In the present study we have established a Laing distal myopathy
model in D. melanogaster, using CRISPR/Cas9 genome edit-
ing to incorporate specific amino acid changes in the Dro-
sophila Mhc locus. This model recapitulates certain muscle
morphological features seen in Laing distal myopathy patients
carrying the recurrent K1729del mutation, and offers a valu-
able system for understanding the underlying pathology and
testing therapeutic approaches.
Many mutations have been reported to cause Laing distal

myopathy, including amino acid deletions in the LMM region,
such as K1617del and K1729del, and are able to cause different
morphological and clinical features. Initially, it was postulated
that the various morphological and clinical phenotypes are dic-
tated by the position of the mutation within the slow/β-cardiac
MyHC protein. However, the intrafamilial variation of clinical
and pathological phenotypes (12), and the overlap of clinical and
pathologic phenotypes associated with various mutated residues

Fig. 5. Functional and structural impairment in homozygous MhcK1728del larval heart muscles. (A) Heart muscles of third-instar larvae were labeled for Mhc
and Kettin/Titin. Heart muscle of heterozygous MhcK1728del/+ mutant (Middle) shows normal sarcomeric striated patterns, compared with control (Top).
Homozygous MhcK1728del/MhcK1728del larval heart muscle (Bottom) exhibits disturbed sarcomere structures with disorganised Z-disks and diffuse Kettin-
staining. (Scale bar, 5 μm.) (B) Heart rate assessment: Heterozygous MhcK1728del/+ animals show no significant changes in heart rate compared with con-
trols. Homozygous MhcK1728del/MhcK1728del larvae show significantly lower heart rate compared with control and heterozygous MhcK1728del/+ animals (P <
0.0001). Twenty larvae of each group were analyzed in triplicate. ns, P > 0.05; **P < 0.001.
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(5), means general conclusions are hard to make. As tissue biopsy
obtained from patients is limited, it has been difficult to assess the
mechanism of pathogenicity and to follow the course of muscle

damage during disease development. Moreover, patients with
myopathy often show compensatory changes in protein expression
that can obscure the primary effect of the mutation. This is further

Fig. 6. Rescue of 4-d-old heterozygous MhcK1728del/+ fly muscle function and morphology with overexpression of abba/thin. (A) Adult jump ability at 4 d of
age: jump ability of MhcK1728del/+ and MhcK1728del/Mhc10 flies is significantly reduced, compared with controls. Overexpression of Abba in flies with
MhcK1728del in trans to Mhc10 (MhcK1728del/Mhc10;UAS-Abba/Mef2-Gal4), did not cause any significant rescue of jump ability. Jump ability of heterozygous
MhcK1728del/+ flies was restored upon overexpression of Abba (MhcK1728del/+;UAS-Abba/Mef2-Gal4) to levels comparable with controls (P < 0.0001). Flies
heterozygous for both MhcK1728del and the loss-of-function allele abbaMJO0348 (MhcK1728del/abbaMJO0348) did not show significant alteration in jump ability
compared with flies heterozygous only for MhcK1728del (MhcK1728del/+). ns, P > 0.05; **P < 0.001. (B and C) IFMs of 4-d-old adult flies were labeled for Mhc and
Kettin/Titin (B) or Mhc and Obscurin (C). Control flies, flies with overexpression of Abba (UAS-Abba/Mef2-Gal4), and flies heterozygous for the loss of function
Abba allele (abbaMJO0348) show parallel periodic sarcomeric striations in the IFMs. Less-defined sarcomeric structures are observed in the IFM of heterozygous
MhcK1728del/+ flies. Structured periodic sarcomeric striations are restored in heterozygous MhcK1728del animals that overexpress Abba (MhcK1728del/+;UAS-
Abba/Mef2-Gal4). Overexpression of Abba in flies that carry MhcK1728del in trans to Mhc10 (MhcK1728del/Mhc10;UAS-Abba/Mef2-Gal4) does not improve sar-
comeric organization, but results in an apparent reduction in aberrant myosin accumulation seen in flies with MhcK1728del in trans to Mhc10 (MhcK1728del/
Mhc10). Flies heterozygous forMhcK1728del and abbaMJO0348 (MhcK1728del/abbaMJO0348) show IFMs with fragmentation of sarcomeres and amorphous myosin, Z-
disks and M-bands observed. (Scale bars, 5 μm.)
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hampered by the presence of more than one MyHC isoform in
skeletal muscle. Establishing a simplified disease model in D.
melanogaster, which contains a single Mhc gene, allows controlled
experimental interrogation of disease mechanisms (29–31). The
sarcomeric structure of myofibrils is largely conserved between
human and flies and the IFM is particularly amenable to func-
tional, genetic, and molecular analyses.
OurMhcK1728del allele, corresponding to the recurrent K1729del

mutation in slow/β-cardiac MyHC, represents a disease model for
one of the most common Laing distal myopathy-causing mutations
(7, 12, 15). Although the severity of myopathy is age-unrelated, it
is progressive with time and is characterized by muscle fiber-type
disproportion, core-like lesions in the muscle fibers, and mito-
chondrial abnormalities (7, 12, 15). Our analyses of heterozygous
MhcK1728del Drosophila muscle revealed large areas of sarcomeric
disorganization with Z-disk streaming and extensions, reminiscent
of the core and mini core-like lesions observed in muscle biopsies
from patients carrying the heterozygous K1729del mutation. An
increased severity of the morphological changes was observed with
age, supporting progressive myopathy. The expression of the
mutated allele in an otherwise wild-type situation also caused
sarcomere disruption, indicating that expression of the mutant
allele is the underlying cause of the phenotype.
This muscle pathology differs from the abnormalities observed

in a Drosophila model of the E706K myosin heavy chain IIa my-
opathy, which shows abnormal packing of thin and thick filaments,
rimmed vacuoles, cylindrical spirals, and abnormal membrane
invaginations as the main ultrastructural features (29). We occa-
sionally observed mitochondrial abnormalities, a feature that has
been found in some, but not in all patients carrying the hetero-
zygous K1729del mutation (12).
Consistent with their aberrant muscle architecture, MhcK1728del

flies also display defects in flight, jumping, and climbing ability, as
well as a reduced lifespan. Homozygosity of theMhcK1728del allele is
not compatible with fly viability. Impaired larval muscle functions,
such as turning from belly-up to belly-down, were observed in
homozygousMhcK1728delmutants during the first- and second-larval
instar, and most animals died during larval stages, although a few
made it to pupariation but failed to eclose. The lethal phenotype is
consistent with the demonstrated severe sarcomere abnormalities,
with disintegration of sarcomeric structure and mislocalization of
core components, such as Kettin/Titin and M-bands, indicating a
marked impact of the mutated myosin on muscle function. Nota-
bly, all Laing distal myopathy patients reported so far have a
dominant mode of inheritance being heterozygous for the muta-
tion. Our findings may indicate that homozygous MYH7 mutation
associated with Laing distal myopathy is not compatible with a
normal life expectancy.
MyHC is also the main component of the sarcomeric thick

filaments in both human and Drosophila heart muscle (32). De-
velopment of cardiomyopathy is an uncommon clinical phenotype
in Laing distal myopathy patients carrying a heterozygous muta-
tion in MYH7. However, cardiomyopathy is a clinical feature in
patients with MSM caused by homozygous MYH7 mutations (33).
Our Drosophila larval cardiac assessment revealed alterations of
heart rate in homozygous, but not heterozygous MhcK1728del ani-
mals, which correlated with sarcomeric structural defects in the
heart. This might indicate an underlying dose-dependent mechanism

for sarcomeric disruption in the heart and, hence, development
of cardiomyopathy.
The Mhc K1728del mutant phenotype, including altered

muscle function and morphology, was mimicked in flies over-
expressing the MhcK1728del allele (SI Appendix), further sup-
porting that the K1728del Mhc mutation is the underlying cause
of the phenotypes observed in the Drosophila model.
In Drosophila, the Abba/Thin protein has a fundamental role in

maintaining myofibril bundling and sarcomeric integrity during
muscle development and usage (17, 18). Abba localizes to Z-disks
in muscle and loss of Abba causes progressive muscle degeneration
and accumulation of Mhc in globular structures (17). The closest
human homolog to Abba/Thin is the TRIM32 E3 ubiquitin ligase
(17, 18), which belongs to the TRIM/RBCC superfamily. Muta-
tions in TRIM32 are associated with autosomal recessive limb-
girdle muscular dystrophy 2H, a muscle-wasting disease with vari-
able clinical spectrum ranging from almost asymptomatic to
wheelchair-bound patients (34). The TRIM/RBCC family also
includes the MuRF E3 ligases, which regulate degradation of
MyHCs (35, 36). Patients with compound MuRF1 (TRIM63)
deficiency and a deleterious MuRF3 (TRIM54) missense muta-
tion develop cardiomyopathy and skeletal myopathy associated
with subsarcolemmal myosin accumulation and aggregates of
fragmented sarcomeres (28). Similar phenotypes were observed in
double-knockout mice for MuRF1 and MuRF3 (37), and mice
lacking MuRF1 are resistant to skeletal muscle atrophy (38, 39).
The phenotypes described for patients with mutations in TRIM/
RBCC family members resemble those caused by Abba/Thin de-
ficiency in flies (17, 18), including reduced muscle function,
myofiber fragmentation, and subsarcolemmal accumulation of
myosin (17, 18). Here, we show that overexpression of Abba/
Thin can restore muscle function and morphology in flies with
MhcK1728del mutation. Abba overexpression fully suppressed the
phenotypic effects of heterozygous MhcK1728del, including re-
duced jump ability, lack of flight ability, and the myopathy of
IFMs. In contrast, reduced Abba levels in animals heterozygous
for AbbaMJO0348 enhances the muscle defects associated with
the heterozygous MhcK1728del condition, showing that Abba func-
tions to counteract the deleterious effects of the MhcK1728del. This
could be explained by a proposed E3-ligase function of Abba that
is able to clear the accumulation of malfunctioning MyHC. Thus,
an intriguing question is whether the observed variation in clinical
and pathologic phenotypes of Lys1729del mutation may in part be
due to the genetic background related to the existence of E3-ligase
modifier genes that may reduce or enhance the impact of the
mutation. This will be important to explore in future studies.
In conclusion, we have generated a Laing distal myopathy

model in Drosophila, and show that the phenotypes associated
with the heterozygous MhcK1728del condition are suppressed by
overexpression of the TRIM family protein Abba/Thin.
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